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Something New.
I to-da- y place on sale a complete line of

ill Si Windsor Ties at 18 Cts. Each,

Called cheap everywhere at 25 and 30 cents. I also have Men's Woolen
Overshlrts, Men's Laundried nnd Percale Shirts, Men's Underwear and
Hats, left from the E. L. L. Johnson stock, that I am very desirous of
selling, as I intend to keep only ladies' goods, and want more room for
them, and in order to make these goods move off rapidly I shall com-
mence to-da- y and continue through Fair week to sell the

SJHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR
(Men's only) at a gr.-a- t sacrifice, and shall cut the price of Hats right in
two, which will make them much less than manufacturers' cost. This is
no halt for every hat is marked in plain figures and we mean to let thecustomers sec that we do

SELL TKEM AT JUST HALF PRICE !

My goods for fall and winter trade are now nil in and again I invite
yuu iu urn ue in miu inspect mem wneiner you want to purcnnsc or not.

My Motto : " Always lead and never follow."

1 Holverson,
New Bank 13 lock.

RECEIVED!
We have just received direct from the manufacturers the best se-

lected stock of General Merchandise ever brought to this city bought for
casn, ana n win do soiu ior casn at prices lower tnan any credit limine in
Oregon. We wish that every one iu want of

Dry Goods, Boots and. Shoes,
Clothing, Blankets, Comforts, Varus, Flannels, Groceries, Guns, Amuni
tlon, Sewing Machines, Cutlery, Hats aud Caps, Fancy goods, Knit goods

CLOAKS
In fact everything in Staple Goods

TO COME TO THE FARMERS' STORE,
No. 227 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

tfSTDon't be misled. You can save money by dealing with us.
BEN FOItSTNER A: CO.

School Books
A complete line of

STATIONERY,
ALBUMS.

GOLD PENS AND
FANCY LEATHER GOODS

AT

J. BENSON STARR'S
NO. 100 STATE STREET .... SALEM, OREGON.

Real Estate
AND

INSURANCE.

Having removed my ofllce to 95 State
street, I am now better prepared than ever
to do a rushing

Real!M;ate Basil

ALSO

Fire and Accident Insurance
Written In the best companies doing busi-

ness in Oregon. Call on me at once.

Isaac A. Manning,

95 State Street

FRESH LEMONADE I

Ice-Co- ld Milk Shakes!

CIGARS,
CANDY,

NUTS,
And all kinds of tobacco at

JAMES BOWMAN'S FRUIT STAND,

Formerly otrntd by itenson) on State St.

A GOOD CU1 OK COKKEK.
Is a great attraction for a restaurant.

The coffee drawn from Hillenbrand's I"t
at Coffee receptacle Is one of the many

ami Attractions of bis eating parlors.
Thousands of eupsof his excellent eoflte
are soJaerery week. And as lor oysters
IkBd meals he cannot I rqaaled la the

ate, It

?

Mrs. wsm
Has removed her millinery store to the
room adjoining the Capitax. Joujin Al-

and 1 now ready to do

ALL KINDS OF MILLINERY,

Bho huH Just received a new stock of the
latest styles and can sell cheaper than any
other house In the city.

Give her a call and your orders will lie
neatly and promptly filled. It is the only
place In the city where you can purchase
a Felt Walking Hat for the small price
of One Dollar and Kiny Cents.

2Wliieli Way?

NO. 211 COMMERCIAL STREET.

KRAUSSE & KLEIN

A re ollVring; big bargains In

Boots and Slioes!

We will save you money and guarantee
the goods.

Large shipments arriving dally and the
stock will toon lie complete, (ill and ee

KKAUSSE k KLEIN,

211 Commercial Street.

You ea't a6rd to nave an oBBle
breath and decayed tertn. Wright's
Myrrh Tooth HoapprereBts both, Trr".
HrtJ.t lyl!mW.

1

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Capitol Adventure Company,

?

We will sell you a good suit from ."i to fcJO, according to quality.
defied.

and a
for Cash.

Collars, Cufl's, Hats, Caps good and cheap

Gold and Plated, of the latest designs, fifty per cent. lower than you buy
elsewhere.

J er ar ,
The nest 'ami cheapest FlanneN, Lamb's wool ami Merino

Prices to suit.

Nice, new, clean goods, suitable for the season.

OUR MOTTO:
alike.

KE

OPERA HOUSE CORNER,

Salem,

Umbrellas,

Oregon.

Do You Wear Clothing?
Competition

Sliirts,
assortment,

Jewelry,

rid we
Halbriggan,

Dress Goods.

Courteous treatment anil fair dealini; to all

(lucitiJ3MAind4y
--AT TI--1 1- 2-

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
In First N Him il l m! liiUMuu J

A. P. ARMSTRONG, Manager. F. L. WILEY,. Principal.

Will oihjii for the Reception of Student, Mond.iy, September 0.

BUSINESS COUKbli
Includes Spelling, Grammar, Writing, A"

Ithmetic, Correspondence, Coinnicicml
Ijiw, Single and Doublo Kntry Itool.

keeping, Hanking nnd IHisIih- -
Forms, Business and Otllre

l'ractlco.

SHORTHAND COURSE
Includes Klio'llmnd, Typewriting hours

dally practice) lYnmnnslilp, Spelling,
Ommmitr, Corrcpoiidonco, Mnnl- -

folding, letter Copying, IIiisIiickm

I'.irms, IIiisluo.s nnd Oltlco
I'niLtli'c.

ENGLISH COURSE
Includes Reading, Writing, Mental nnd Written Arithmetic, Spelling,

Ornmmnr, Correspondence, Oeogr.iphy, History unci
Commercial Law.

Day nnd evening sessions. Students admitted at any time.
Principal for Catalogue.

-- -

(2

Address the

THE RELIABLE GROCERS,

LLER k SONS,
Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem,

Specialties in Table Luxuries,
Fine Tea, and Coffee, Creamery
Butter, Cream Cheese, etc.

WE LEAD IN CANNED GOODS.

Remember the Place and Call

Guns! Guns!
Just received tho finest lino of KhotguiiH, Itlllco nnd Pihtols from

Chicago and more coming. Wo will lower than any other house In
Salem. Wetlefy nil competition, I'orilaud not excepted. Abtokccp

The Best Sewing Machines

pen ql Kjj

l.UCAii SUMMARY.

Gospel meetings will ho held
every evening on the fair grounds
by the W. C. T. U., organization.
Various ministers of thb gospel from
the city will be in attendance nnd
assist In the exercises. All are wel-

come to come nnd enjoy a pleasant
evening.

Remember that Donaldson's
restaurant at the fair grounds is the
place to gel a good meal.

E. C. Clark the fruitman ar-
rived homo y from his Eastern
trip. Ho was very successful and
disposed of all the fruit ho can pos-
sibly ship.

Epicurean tea, paints, oils,
varnish, window glass mid u lino
Hue of general groceries at Gilbert
oj rattcrson's. tf.

Stallions for sale. "Young
Scotchman," ono of the best Clydes
dale stallions of Oregon and Wash
ington. Also "Muck Duroll," a
good thoroughbred. Win. Howard
Phelps, over Capital National bank.
Residence on Garden road, or E.
Parker Kapus, Fair grounds.

Remember that the Ron Ton
restaurant is the place to get a good
meal for twenty-liv- e cents.

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's, J)() State street.

Remember that the Paeillo
Cider, Vinegar, nnd fruit preserving
Co., of Salem have two neat stands
nt the fair grounds where you can
get a cool drink of sweet and cham-
paign cider. Remember the place
tho corner stand near gate entrance.

The accidents that hnvo hap-iwne- d

In tho city this week have
had no eHeet on tho low prices at S.
Fnrrar's for groceries. See their
(luo display of fruits. It's tempting.

Persons having furnished rooms
to let, during tho week pleaso leave
name and address at tho Candy
Kitchen ill 3 Commercial street.

Tho ladles of tho Piesbyterian
church have a restaurant Just west of
the pavllliou, where you can get a
llrst-elas- s meal for Iwenty-llv- o cents
and the moccy taken in goes to ben-

efit tlto church. Also the Ladies
aid society of tho M. E. ehuieh
have ono near by where you can al-

so get u llrst-ela- ss meal for twenty-liv- e

cents.
For a good qquuru meal you

should go to tho Ron Ton restau-
rant. The cotl'ec made iu their
patent codec urn is delicious and
healthful. Try It.

Famine prevails throughout Tlgre,
iu Abysyuia. R.iuds oi starving
peasants aro lavaglug tho country
around Sokota.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Puinta, Oils
uiiil Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per anil Jloriler, Artiste' Mil-ierlal- s,

Lime, Hair. Nails ami
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
I'osts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NKIV TO-DA-

CALL AT

iU'oi'iic (Jifflif Store
u

In HitU'iii.ofat lliclr

Branch Store at (lie Fair (iroumls

Kom llmU-lan- rlK.ir, or a ni'lrct plu of
IllllllKV),

TIB FINEST CIGARS

in Hie city arc kept hy Ilium, All tho
hrunds iilHiiys on hand.

'llit'lr tjruiiuli Kl'irimt tlm I'ulr urmintU
Is tlw II mi. t (inn on Uio ifriiiiil, ""'
i'iiJovii kimmI iikiI:i'.

HMD'S OPfiKA HOUSE.
I'AIK Wlt.UK,

('oniniciiciiig Monday, Sept. 10

BIG 4 BJG

minstrels!
25 Performers 25

V. A,Cwr, J, V. UniK.t'liurlni
ruler, Chut. Hlniny. I', rurllulf, V,

Crliii, II.
Mluurl,

H. L'Iuiiiiiuii, J. Ki llflii-r- , i: Merrdltli,
II. Kviiiin, Turk Uii, lClianillrr, (ins ll.
kuii. HiikIi )tliTl), (ivurvi wimmIs, J,
Williams,

In the market from f&1 to flO casli, ami in onncetiou will run tlit-- Ut ' rPOfi DGrtlStein S BrflSS 0311(1

Gun Hhop In the btatc, (kmw ami sco us Mora buying here. i ia BOUXSTd to
-- Watcli for our Irde.

nr"M fADOTMI7D 0 ff ' r'jiuUrifi;iOMDt75i-ciiU- ,

rinoiiii-- n
wines f. lliiilmrMilu Wanuietr.

lw N.ilnviii lliulucw Mmuitf r.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH. ADDITIONAL CITY NEWS.

The KiremonV Association.
Tacoma, (W.T..) Sopt. 10. The

Northwest Firomcns' Association
convened at 11 o'clock to-da-y. Presi-- j
dent Hall being absent, second vice- -'

president was In tho chair. Com-
mittee on credentials wero appoint-
ed and reported fotty-llv- e members
present. The question was uked
by tho Albany delegates which
would be preferable for Albany to
put In an electric alarm system or
buy a chemical engine was freely
discussed and unanimously decided
In favor of alarm.

Twelve hoso teams will bo heie to-

morrow morning, assisted by pro-
fessional runners. Races begin at
two. Peel helling Is lively, with no
particular team in choice. It will
boonoof thogrnndest contest ever
experienced on the Paclllo coast.
Salem Is not lepresented In tho hoso
race.

Snjjnr Market Union.
Ni:w Voitic, Sept. 10. The eighth

annual convention or die Sugar
Milkers' International Union as
sembled at Tammany hall this
morning. There aro i:W delegates
from all parts of tho United States
and Canada present. This morning
an adjournment was taken after a
brief session until 2 p. m. import
ant matters aro to bo considered In
tho convention, which will last a
week If not longer.

Fell From a llclfry.
FitiMNo, Cal., Sept. ill. Homy,

tho son of George K.
Church, full from tho belfry of tho
It street school house this morning
and was Instantly killed. Tho
hchool house was occupied for the
llrst time this inoriiinir, and tho boy
was running about the building anil
stopped on n loose board, causing
tho accident.

Neaglu Disrluirgeil.
Han Fkancihco, Kept. HI. In

tho United .States circuit court this
morning Judge Sawyer decided that
that tho federal court has Jurisdic-
tion iu tho ease of IT. 8. Marshal
Neagle, charged with killing Judge
D.ivld B. Terry, and ordered Neagle
discharged from custody, tho shoot
ing being justillalile. The decision
seems to meet with the opinion of all
sound-t- h Inking people.

A lluodler HetiiniN.
Cini.oo,Sopt. HI. Johnny Han-ulga-

ty commissioner,
of boodllug, and who ran

away from Chicago two years ago
to eocapo prosecution, has returned
from Canada. JIo walked Into
court this morning and asked to be
allowed to give ball. The Judge
hi'ld him In &I000.

lletiii'iiin to Work.
Lonikjn, Beit. 1(1. Most of the

strikers resumed work this morning.
It is expected that work on all the
docks will bo in full sway

Thousands of unemployed
dock laborers aro waiting at tho
gates of tho docks and threaten
violence against the men employed
to take their places, whom tho dock
companies refuse to discharge. It
is thought, however, that no trouble
will take place, hut everything
quietly settled.

I'DIUXV I'liltSUNAIi.

-(- J. W. Dlinlck, or lIubbard.lHln
tho city.

Mrs. H. V. llodnett.ofroitliind,
is In the city iitteudiiig tho state fair.

Thus. I'aiilton and wife mo
taking In tho fair

Senator Cauthoru of ileuton
county, Is In the city taking In iho
fair.

Max M. Hhlllook, of tho Ore-gonla- ii,

Is in the city iillindlug the
statu fulr.

Hon, Van II. Dol.iishiiiutt,
mayor of Portland, is In attendant u

at the statu fair.
Senator Thorn is Tnngtu if

Washington county iiunle the
JonitNAi. branch otllce n pleasant
call to-da-

,,

Nrurl) mm Aiililrnl.
I.uto lust evening thrco ladles

were at tho desit at tho falrgrouiidH
and as the train htaited tor Salem
one of tho Indies got on tho step and
another lady, in trying to step on,
lost her lialaneoaiid fell backwards
uud would have probably been drug
under tlm train ami killed had it
not been for a gentleman standing
near who caught her and succeeded
In pulling her away from tho cars.
Tho names of the In lies were not
leirncd. TheaccIdo.it at til time
inwiHt considerable excitement,

Till: KIRK IIKIili RINUS.

The Fire Alarm Sounded Last Kvoninp
and was Promptly Answered

liy the Firo Department.

Last evening just about 0 o'clock,
as people were fairly icturnlng from
the state fair, that awful noise made
by the linglngof the tiro bell was
henitl, and In less lime than it takes
to tell It, the tiro department was
on hand to check tho llamcs.

The alarm was turned In from tho
Star chop house, on Commercial
street, just between Statp and Ferry
streets. It started from a gasoline
stove which was b.Mng operated by
Newton German, who allowed the
gasoline to How all over tho stove
befoto he alighted It. The "conse-
quence was, when a match was
touched to Is n larj.0 Maine burst
forth and iu a few minutes tho
whole riMin was one blao of lire.
Uoth engine companies were soon
on the groun I, but the Tiger's
were the tlrsl to appear on tho seeno
and had a hydiant stream on the
llame which subdued them witli but
little loss. Had it not been for tho
prompt work of the gallant llreiuen
that old row of fiamo buildings
would to-da- y bo laying iu burning
embers. Salem can hoast of ono of
the best tiro companies on the l'a-ell- lc

coast, with no exceptions. Its
department is made up with as
manly and gallant a set of boys as
over htealhed the oxhiloratlni: air of
that country bounded by tho Atlan-
tic on the Fast and the great ocean
know as tho Pacific on tho West
Their prompt answer to tho alarm
la- -t evening at such a timo shows
that they aic to ho depended on at
any hour of tho twenty-fou-r.

Hoys, the .Iouiinai, s.iys thicc
eheeis for you, unj how.

'lliclr riiitliiriu.
Owing to tho State1 Fair and other

Important business, tho Joiiknai.
has not been able to report the pro
cecdlngs of tho "Fnlon Party" that
mot In Salem on Saturday ami yes-
terday. Tho platform or tho decla-
ration of their pi Inclpals adopted by
them leads as follows:

"Alarmed by the aggressiveness of
giant trusts, monopolies and the
liquor trallle, working for tho paup-eriy.utlo- u

and degiadatlou of tho
producing musses, they propose to
have all class legislation iu tho In-

terests of capitalists icpealed; that
tho government should prohibit the
liquor trallle; should Issue money in
'necessary quantity without inter-
vention of banks; should regulate
corporations and prevent unjust ex-

actions and dlsciimluatlous; should
lestoro to tho public ilom iln all un-

earned laud grants, to bu lesurved
for actual settlers, prevent corpora
tions from holding laud and aliens
from acquiring It; should require ten
yearn' lesldence and u knowledge of
our institutions as condition of citi-

zenship, and provide that cltl.eu-shi- p,

character and Intelligence
should ho the qualifications of votes;
should declare trusts conspiracies
and punish (hem accordingly;
should provide for arbitration to
prevent stilkes, protect employes,
provide equal pay for equal work
forbolh soxesand foter labor, agri-
cultural and associa-
tions; and should not iktiiiII the
ihsuaiiccof o bonds,"

'IVur 'I Iiimii Attn).
Tho linker City Jtovelllo says

would It not bo well for our city
council to older tho removal of a
number of old wooden awnings that
now (dls)gr.ieo Main street befoie
they break down under tho weight
of a snow fall and hurt somebody?
Haliim Is now nursing a badly Injur-c- d

man back to life mid may pos.
lily have to pay more for his broken
legs and Jiirrnl liver than it would
Ijiivm cost lo tear away the rotten
mass of lumber that waited till he
got under It before it took a tumble.
Vou aiu right, Mrothur. Salem docs
not m'ciii to icall.o theltuiMirtaucoof
removing thosMiId shells, however.

WIIIMiiitv
Tho Mlg Four minstrel company

In Hpltuohaviuglofltlholrorchcstra,
v.lll given performance at Meed's

ojora hoiito t. They have
kviiiinI the services of tho local
orchestra, ami two full dress re-- li

iu-r-c laid tiday with tho
n vi music. Although tho work Is

.ill in. w to ntir home orchestra, t!u)
'. .ihlioi" quickly, and an excel-l-i- i

p rforuiHuou is prmitUsd tr
t. A full liraiM Ikiud ini-

tio luclng perforiiiaii'i-wu- s

it tho fair grounds during tho
afternoon,

if1

'
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